
T he debate within Cosatu’s ranks aboutthe federation’s alliance with theSACP and the ANC is most welcome. Itis of fundamental importance that thefederation should encourage an extensivedebate on this, especially on the overlappingleadership between the alliance partners. Weshould have always avoided duplication ofleadership and the confrontation of powersin a few individuals. People cannot beeffective having their feet in two politicalorganisations and in the trade unionfederation as well. Workers in South Africa

are fortunate that Cosatu was formed duringthe era of perestroika and glasnost. Thisenabled the federation to lay a sound basisfor democracy for South African workers.Cosatu has its own internal democracy.Workers have confidence in the leadershipand, when they do not, they are in theposition to call it to order and accountability.Decisions are not taken from ‘above’ andimplemented ‘on behalf of’ the workers.Cosatu members are fully involved in thepolicy-making of the federation. It is onlythrough debates and through discussions ofall issues that we can reach a commonconclusion. The leadership should alwaystake its people with it. Workers must alwaysbe involved in their union activities and theymust know everything about their union orfederation.
LEARNING FROM OTHERS PEOPLE’SMISTAKESThose of us who have studied in ‘socialist’countries know that system very well. Wehave witnessed with our own eyes how tradeunions in ‘socialist’ countries are simplyconveyer belts for the communist parties. Itis one thing to read the theory but quiteanother to observe its implementation andthe manipulation of people’s minds. Some ofus witnessed the disintegration of the partyand how its influence declined when it wasno longer possible to deliver the goods –food rather than slogans. We would becommitting a political crime if we allow ourtrade unions to commit the same mistakes,which were committed, by the trade unionsin the ‘socialist’ countries. We have to learnfrom other people’s mistakes, especially theSoviets.In the ‘socialist’ countries, the basicmaterial resources of production – that isthe means of production, land, minerals, andtransport – were publicly owned since theywere nationalised by the party. In actual

fact, however, the right to command thembelonged to the Communist Party Politburoand Central Committee, and to sectoralministers and committees whose memberswere appointed by the Politburo. The state,on behalf of the people, determined withinfive-year and annual plans, what goods anddeliveries were to be made by individualenterprises. The state was the guarantor thateverything produced in keeping with itsplans was of ‘social’ and ‘consumer’ value.Workers were not fully involved in planningand decision-making regarding the economyof the country, as declared in thepropaganda material. They only paid for theirlabour inputs and not for the results of theirperformances.The party appointed leaders of the tradeunion federation, and the trade unionnewspapers were fully under the control ofthe party. Union dues were compulsory andworkers had no right to belong to alternativeunions. Progressive mankind hails MichaelGorbachev, leader of the USSR, for endingthat authoritarian ‘command’ system. It isfalling like pack of cards. There is nowtolerance of dissenting voices and workersare in a position to discuss and debate theissues that affect their lives. 
EVALUATING OUR OWN HISTORYIn this era of perestroika and glasnot itwould be of great value if the youngergeneration had the history of the alliance.This was an alliance, which was formed in1955 on a solid foundation, and leaders ofthis alliance, to this day, are in the forefrontof our struggle. The alliance united allprogressive forces, which were fightingagainst the racist regime. Its activities werewell known until 1960 when politicalorganisations were banned. Because of thenature of our struggle it was very difficult toknow of this alliance and how it coordinatedits activities. Members of this alliance were
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Overlapping leadership in alliance partners
The two hats issue has

over the years sparked

intense debate and it is

clear from Copelyn’s

input that the debate is

not dead. Snuki Zikalala

(a master of many hats)

drew on his experience

as a Sactu member, a

student and a journalist

in Bulgaria to argue that

trade union leaders

should not ‘wear two

hats’. 
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forced to work under absolute secrecy. Onehopes that the alliance leadership will oneday give their archives to the historians. As amember of both the ANC and Sactu, I wasable to observe a number of weaknesses inthis alliance. Too much power wasconcentrated on a few individuals. Forexample, the last president of Sactu wasalso deputy treasurer general of the ANC.Most of his time was taken up with thefinancial administration of the ANC. Our secretary general was a member ofthe NEC of the ANC and also a member ofthe PMC (Politico-Military-Committee).These two leaders were not able to attend toproblems of both the ANC and Sactu in theway that they would have liked to. Theywere overworked and had very little time toread or update themselves on contemporaryproblems. The involvement of one leader inmany political committees makes himineffective and results in duplication of

work. The ongoing debate on the alliance isa healthy one and I think that we shouldkeep it in that spirit. Criticising what onehas observed does not mean that one isagainst the alliance. We have to be madeaware of our shortcomings.
DIFFERENCES BETWEEN UNIONS ANDPOLITICAL PARTIESWorkers should know the differencebetween the role of the union movementand political parties. A trade unionmovement is an organisation of workersirrespective of their political affiliation. Itsmain aim is to fight for the social needs ofworkers. It takes care of workers’ problemswhether they are working conditions, betterwages, pensions, education, health andsafety, housing etc.A trade union movement deals withworkers’ problems at the workplace. It dealsdirectly with the employer and is

independent of him. It is also important thatit should be independent of the governmentand of any political organisation.A political party, on the other hand, actsthrough the institutions of the state andlocal authority. It is involved inparliamentary politics. The ANC at themoment is a liberation movement. For thepast 30 years it has been operating underillegal conditions, hence its structures wereundemocratic. Because of conspiracy, it hadto appoint its middle cadres, and some of itsleaders were also not democratically elected.It is only now that the ANC is democratisingits structures and in the process of movingfrom illegality to legality. The SACP is a Marxist-Leninist party. Itspolitical programme is completely differentfrom that of the ANC. It wants to build aclassless society where there is noexploitation of man by man. This is a partythat has been working under illegal

Trade unionists with the late Joe Slovo.



conditions for the past 40 years. Like all theother communist parties it was underStalinist hegemony. Its cadres had no notionof mass democracy and were indoctrinatedon Stalin’s command administration system.The communist party, like the ANC, is stillbuilding its structures. 
COSATU MAINTAINING ITSINDEPENDENCECosatu as a federation must maintain itsindependence – financially and politically.Leaders of the federation must not holdelected office in any political organisation. Ifleaders of the federation get elected in apolitical organisation he must resign fromhis official position in the trade union. Youcannot serve two masters.We cannot continue with the politics ofthe past. This hinders a lot of progress.Leaders won’t be able to deliver the goods.They will simply transmit to the labourmovement decisions, which are being madeat a political meeting. This does not meanthat a trade union leader cannot be activein his party branch or be elected to a partycongress. Views of a trade union leader canbe known but he must avoid taking partwhere a political decision is made. Weshould try to de-ideologise the labour

movement. In South Africa we have anumber of trade union federations: Nactuwhich is aligned to the black consciousnessmovement, Uwusa to the Inkatha FreedomParty, and white trade unions which supportthe Conservative and the Nationalist parties.We also have millions of workers who arenot organised. Our main task is to ensurestrong trade union unity. Workers’ demandsare common and they have a commonenemy. That is why it is important that atfactory level we should not place affiliationabove the interests of workers. If a leader ofa trade union movement is also a leader of apolitical party, it will be difficult for him towin or to represent workers from otherpolitical organisations at the plant level.Workers who don’t belong to his politicalorganisation will be prejudiced and they willband together and oppose any suggestionthat comes from him, not because it is notprogressive but just because it comes from amember of the ANC or SACP. 
THE PERMANENT ROLE OF UNIONSThe alliance must not be a paper one.Workers must be fully informed about theminimum and maximum programmes of thealliance. They must learn through the massmedia about problems or progress within

the alliance. We are no longer workingunder illegal conditions. We must teach ourpeople democracy not autocracy. Tradeunions in South Africa have a mammothtask. Once their experienced leadership getinvolved in party politics, they won’t be ableto fulfil their tasks. We will find ourselvesinvolved in ANC, SACP, PAC, AZAPO, Inkathaand Nationalist party politics more than inthe trade unions. Employers will be in abetter position to exploit workers. It is notpolitics that uplifts or better our livingstandards, but economic growth.The overlap of leadership will also affectthe independence of the trade union. Once apolitical party makes a mistake, the tradeunion or federation will be afraid to openlycriticise the political party. This is what hasalready been happening. The federation willbe compelled ‘for unity’s sake’ to follow anunendorsed line without consulting theworkers. Let’s all work for trade union unity.Individual leaders can play their politicalpart, but this must be outside the union.They must not hold dual power.
In the old days Zikalala wrote extensively forthe Bulletin. This is an edited version of anarticle, which appeared in SA LabourBulletin15(6).
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We cannot continue with the politics of the past. This hinders a lot of
progress. Leaders won’t be able to deliver the goods. They will simply
transmit to the labour movement decisions, which are being made at a
political meeting.

LB



The Development Institute for Training, Support and Education for Labour (DITSELA)

congratulates the South African Labour Bulletin for thirty years of sterling work on

behalf of the national and international trade union movement.

At a time when the concentration of the means of production of printed information

continues to be concentrated in the hands of multi-national interests, it is more

important than ever to have an independent, critical, analytical, and accessible labour

movement journal that addresses the issues we face.

The Labour Bulletin has been a crucial source of inspiration and solidarity over the

years. We know from our own experience that it is an indispensable tool for trade

union education.

Viva SALB Viva!

Viva Labour Movement Publications Viva

Viva Reading, Writing and Learning Viva!

The 2005 Ditsela Programme will be published shortly. The South African Labour

Bulletin is essential reading for all those comrades who participate in our programme.

Get your copy of Ditsela’s new brochure from the Ditsela Resource Centre at 

(011) 403 – 2155 or e-mail either Thozama or Didi at thozama@ditsela.org.za

or didi@ditsela.org.za


